The seasonality of physical structure in a deep, temperate lake (Kootenay Lake) is described in relation to its major river inputs (Kootenay and Duncan Rivers). The lake's volume is 37 km3 and its annual outflow is 25 km3 yr-I, yielding a residence time of about 1.5 years. Water mass distributions are controlled by the interactions of three processes: riverine circulation, mixed-layer dynamics, and internal wave behavior. The riverine circulation is determined by the inflow rate and by the relative density of incoming water and ambient lake water. Mixed-layer structure varies in relation to the combined action of the wind and surface heat flux on both seasonal and synoptic time scales. Internal waves may periodically raise a given stratum of water, such as the riverine layer, to a depth where wind mixing is more intense. Knowledge of these processes, their relative importance, and their time-space variability can aid in understanding the ecology of the lake.
An important parameter of any natural or man-made lake is its residence time, defined as basin volume divided by outflow rate T, = V/R. In long residence-time systems, wind and local heat exchange are the principal means of setting water in motion (Mortimer 1974; Hollan and Simons 1978) . As residence time shortens, the interaction between a lake and its through-flowing river becomes increasingly important, eventually resulting in the so-called run-of-the-river system in which river inputs completely dominate the distribution of properties. In the middle of this spectrum are many lakes whose dynamics are influenced by river through-flow but modified by other physical mechanisms within the lake. As a category, such lakes are still poorly understood. For example, a review of ecosystem modeling of northern lakes by Fox et al. (1979) contains no reference to the processes of lakeriver interaction" We discuss here the annual cycle of mixing and circulation in Kootenay Lake, British Columbia, and show how the seasonal patterns of circulation and water mass distribution are controlled by the interplay of advective and surface-driven processes.
There are practical reasons for better understanding lake-river interaction. For example, river inflow can influence circulation and thermal structure (Anderson and Pritchard 195 1; Wunderlich and Elder 1973; Johnson and Merritt 1979; Killworth and Carmack 1979; Carmack et al. 1979 ). Advection may control the distribution of nutrients, sediments, and other water quality parameters (Soltero et al. 1975; Martin and Arneson 1978; Gloss et al. 1980; Gilbert 1975; Smith 1978; Pharo and Carmack 1979) . The movement of river water through a lake during winter affects heat exchange and ice thickness (Melin 1948; Tesaker 1973; Stigebrandt 1978) . The characteristics of the water drawn from any given level in a lake or reservoir will have an important but poorly understood influence on the downstream river (Baxter 1977) . Several numerical models of lake and reservoir dynamics have been developed (e.g. Orlob and Selna 1970; Huber et al. 1972; Sundaram and Rehm 1973; Tucker and Green 1977; Imberger et al. 1978) . Indeed, Patterson et al. (1984) used a one-dimensional model to simulate the vertical temperature and salinity structure of Kootenay Lake. Nevertheless, there is still a need for field observations to define two-dimensional structure and to show how various physical processes interact with one another.
We believe that the basic concepts of lakeriver interaction can be understood by considering, season by season, the interaction of three distinct processes: riverine circulation (Hamblin and Carmack 1978; Fischer et al. 1979) ; mixed-layer dynamics ( Dillon and Powell 1979; Farmer and Carmack 198 1) ; and internal set-up and seiche behavior (Mortimer 1952; Heaps and Ramsbottom 1966; Hamblin 1978) . The idea of combining processes is not new. For example, Spigel and Imberger (1980) examined the combined effects of local wind stirring and seiche-generated shear on thermocline structure in Wellington Reservoir. Fischer and Smith (1983) discussed the combined effects of riverine circulation and internal waves on the dispersion of nutrientrich inflow water in Lake Mead.
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We will describe the annual cycle of stratification in relation to external forcing parameters and then discuss, season by season, the two-dimensional circulation patterns suggested by property distributions. Details of certain mixing episodes that act to move riverine water into the upper layers of the lake in summer are emphasized. Finally, we give a conceptual model of seasonal circulation in Kootenay Lake, based on the interactions of salient physical mechanisms, and show how this model was used to improve our understanding of the lake's nutrient dynamics.
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Study area and methods Kootenay Lake lies in the southeastern corner of British Columbia (Fig. 1) at an elevation of 530 m. It is 107 km long, 3.8 km wide, has a mean depth of 94 m, a surface area of 389 km2, and a volume of 36.7 km3 (Fig. 2) . The average annual outflow is 25.4 km3 yr-l, yielding an annual residence time of about 1.5 years. The local climate is continental with warm summers (avg air temperatures in July near 18OC) and moderate winters (avg air temperatures in January near -4°C). The lake remains ice-free all year.
Two major rivers enter Kootenay Lake, supplying about 80% of the annual inflow (Wiegand et al. 1982) . The largest, the Kootenay River, originates in the Rocky Mountains and enters the south end of the lake; the Duncan River originates in local mountains and enters the north end. Because of their different origins, the two rivers have dissimilar physical and chemical properties. The Kootenay River is typically saltier (C& = 180 PS cm-l) than the Duncan River (C25 = 100 PS cm-l). Both represent important sources of nutrients to the lake, especially during summer. The outflow, at the lake's midpoint, joins the Columbia River about 60 km below the lake. Dams are now located on both inflow rivers and on the outflow for purposes of storage, flood control, and hydroelectric power generation.
The data described here were obtained during an 18-month study between June 1976 and November 1977. We used two types of equipment to study circulation and mixing: a vertical profiling (temperatureconductivity-depth) system for lakewide cruises; moored instruments to record the lake's physical characteristics (Fig. 1) . The moored systems included three thermistor chains, each of which recorded temperature at 2 1 depths; three temperature-recording systems in the Kootenay and Duncan Rivers and in the outflow; two meteorological buoys which recorded air and surface water temperatures, humidity, wind speed, and direction; and one solar radiometer. Data were recorded on magnetic tape at lO(summer)-or 20(winter)-min intervals. The meteorological data were merged to create one set of hourly values, assumed to be homogeneous over the lake, which we then used to calculate daily averages of wind velocity and surface heat flux from standard bulk formulae (Elder et al. 1974) .
Admittedly, the data are heavily averaged. However, we think that this approach is required to yield an overview of the annual cycle and to provide a framework within which shorter time-scale events may be interpreted.
External forcing and strat&ation
During an annual cycle the lake is forced at varying rates by the wind W, by river discharge R, and by the total surface heat exchange Q. The heat exchange, in turn, is taken as the sum of net shortwave radiation, net longwave radiation, latent heat flux, and conductive heat flux (see Simpson and Paulson 1979) . To estimate scales of motion associated with the various processes, we will assume that the lake behaves as a two-layered system of length L (100 km) and uniform depth H (100 m) and let h,, h2 denote the depths and pl, p2 the densities of the upper and lower layers. The modified acceleration due to gravity is g' = (Ap/p)g, where Ap = p2 -pl, and p is the reference density.
The influence of the wind is characterized by the turbulent friction velocity w* = (7/pw)%, defined in terms of the wind stress 7 = cd X p,w2 (kg m-' s-2), where cd is the drag coefficient (1.3 x 1 O-3), and p,,,, pa are the densities of water (999.975 kg m-3) and air ( 1.2 kg m-3). By analogy, the turbulent advection velocity rt = (c&.2)", where u, is the mean velocity of river through-flow (cf. Wiegand and Carmack 198 1) . Finally, the influence of surface cooling is given by the turbulent convection velocity, q* = (Bh,)'/', defined in terms of the buoyancy flux B = gcuQlc,p,+, (m2 s-~), where Q is the surface heat flux, a is the coefficient of thermal expansion as a function of water temperature, and cp is the specific heat (4,194 J kg-l "C-I).
Daily values of the forcing parameters (Fig. 3) show the following features. Average daily wind speeds are typically 4-6 m s-l. Wind strength is clearly related to synoptic weather events; however, it does not show a strong seasonal trend. River discharge is derived largely from snowmelt and is thus generally higher in spring and summer; this trend was even more pronounced before construction of the upstream dams (not shown). Also, a large interannual variation is apparent, with 1976 wetter than 1977. The annual pattern for surface heat exchange is clearly dominated by the seasonal Seasonal changes in the temperature structure of Kootenay Lake (Fig. 4) reflect the external forcing. The period of summer stratification begins when isotherms representing the base of the seasonal thermocline (i.e. 6"-8°C) move from the surface to a depth of 20-30 m in June and ends when autumn convection begins in October. During this time it is important to distinguish between the seasonal thermocline and the transient thermal layers which develop in the upper few meters of the lake. As will be shown below, the former persists through summer, moves vertically in response to seiching motions, and generally regulates the depth of the riverine circulation. The latter form in the upper 8-12 m of the lake and are strongly coupled to meteorological episodes.
From early October onward the isotherms bend progressively upward toward the surface. Initially, the convecting plumes reach only to their equilibrium depth and do not affect underlying layers of water. When temperatures drop below about 8"C, however, there is a period during which water at the base of the mixed layer warms slightly before being incorporated into the cooling cycle, indicating some degree of penetrative convection (e.g. the 5°C isotherm at midlake during November). Bottom temperatures increase as the lake enters near-isothermal conditions in December; by early January the whole water column varies in temperature by < 1°C. Completely isothermal conditions in the open lake were not observed, and the surface entered inverse stratification without the bottom cooling below 4°C. During winter, surface waters at the north end of the lake are significantly colder than those at the south end. The onset of spring is marked by a warming of surface water and retreat of mixed-layer depth.
The temperature field is also influenced by large internal seiches, especially in autumn and spring. The first-mode character of these standing waves is shown by the fact that an ascending isotherm at one end of the lake tends to be compensated by a descending one at the other (Fig. 5 ). This also means that vertical displacements are larger at the ends of the lake (the inlets) than at midlake (the outlet).
To show how seasonal changes in stratification affect internal wave behavior, we calculated the period of the first-mode internal seiche by dividing the lake into 10 cells and using Defant's method (see Mortimer 1979) (Fig. 6) . The seiche period has typical values of 6-l 0 days during summer, with the shortest periods at the time of maximum stratification in July and August. The rate at which the seiche period is changing is often rapid; for example, from 27 May to 17 July 1977 the period decreased from 15 to 6 days, and the rate is even more rapid in early spring and late autumn. As far as we know a general theory on seiche behavior in a rapidly changing background stratification has not been published.
Another way of examining the internal seiche field is to find the ratio of the depth of the upper layer to the displacement of the thermocline for a given wind stress (Octavia et al. 1977) . This idea was formalized by Thompson and Imberger (1980) in terms of the Wedderbum number W = (2g'h,2/us2L). The physical meaning of this number is simple: when W = 1, the steady state tilt of the interface is sufficient to bring the thermocline to the surface at the upwind end of the lake; such large displacements will also be accompanied by strong shear (cf. Spigel and Imberger 1980; Monismith 1983) . As W increases, deviations in interface depth decrease and local mixing processes become dominant. Values of W for Kootenay Lake (Fig. 6 ) are generally quite small, of order 2-6 during summer, indicating strong internal seiche activity. Furthermore, W passes through the value 1 during spring and autumn; the consequences of this are discussed below.
Lakewide circulation patterns
Here, we divide the annual cycle of lakewide circulation in Kootenay Lake into six phases, a division similar to that used by Mortimer (1974) to define the thermal history of temperate lakes. We will ignore the effects of the Coriolis force, which is not . . altogether justified since the Rossby radius of deformation R = g'h l/f is typically of order 2 km, or less than the mean width of the lake. In fact Hamblin and Carmack (1980) showed that rotation does weakly influence the riverine circulation in Kootenay Lake, causing both rivers to flow along their respective right-hand shorelines. However, since the main variations in property distributions occur with depth and along the length of the lake, this will be our focus here (cf. Patterson et al. 1984) .
Summer-A general feature of summer conditions (Fig. 7) is that once the lake stratifies and attains surface temperatures above 7"-8"C, the riverine circulation occurs in the uppermost part of the seasonal thermocline. Because at this time temperature is the dominant factor controlling density, the river through-flow is at the depth where the temperature of the inflow water matches that of lake water, the so-called equilibrium depth. For example, the conductivity section shows a low-salinity core of Duncan River water spreading down the lake at a depth of 15-20 m; it is at this depth that the ambient lake temperature (12"-14°C) matches that of the inflow water. The more saline Kootenay River water also spreads laterally at roughly the same level but lies slightly above Duncan River water at the confluence of the two water masses near midlake.
During periods of interflow the riverine circulation must include advection upward from the core of river water to supply the outflow. To estimate the velocity scale associated with this process, we note that the net vertical transport into the overlying water is simply the total inflow, R; hence the mean velocity of the riverine upwelling is w, = R/A(z), where A(z) is the horizontal area at the depth of interflow. During summer w, ranges from 0.1 to 0.4 m day-l. However, it is probable that the intensity of riverine upwelling is spatially variable and that higher vertical velocities can be expected near the outlet due to selective withdrawal (Kao 1976; . The relationship between surface forcing and internal seiching are revealed by the time-series data (Fig. 7) . For example, stratification in the upper 8-l 2 m of the lake develops and breaks down in accordance with synoptic weather events. At the same time internal seiches move the water column vertically by 10-l 5 m at periods of 6-8 days. Hence, the internal wave field has characteristic periods which overlap with the synoptic time scale and characteristic amplitudes sufficiently large to raise the main thermocline into the surface mixing layer.
These data suggest that water from the riverine layer (which lies just above the seasonal thermocline) is entrained into the surface mixing layer (which is also the euphotic zone) during synoptic-scale mixing events; such events are likely to be more effective when internal seiche motions raise the riverine layer to shallow depth during periods of active surface stirring (cf. Carmack and Gray 1982; Fischer and Smith 1983) . Winds from the south will be more effective in raising Kootenay River water to the surface, while the reverse is true for Duncan River water. It also follows that because the outlet of Kootenay Lake is at midlake where internal seiche displacements are minimal, uplifting and direct withdrawal of water from the riverine layer is less likely here than in lakes with outflow at one end.
Below the base of the seasonal thermocline conductivity values increase steadily toward the bottom; the most saline bottom water is at the south end of the lake. This . will be shown below to influence water circulation.
Early autumn -Early autumn (Fig. 8 ) is a period of steady mixed-layer advance. The lake attains its maximum stability in August; thereafter the combined effects of wind stirring and surface heat loss cool the surface layers and mix them progressively downward. Still, there is very little mixing across the thermocline and the hydrographic structure at a given level remains unaltered until engulfed by the deepening mixed layer.
Autumn cooling also decreases the temperature of river water relative to that of the lake. In Fig. 8 both the Duncan and Kootenay Rivers are entering the lake at 8"-10°C corresponding to a spreading depth of about 30 m. There is weak evidence for this interflow only at the extreme ends of the lake. This is because the river plumes now lack the protective shielding afforded by summer stratification and are thus more easily mixed upward into the epilimnion as they spread down the lake. With continued cooling the rivers interflow within progressivelv deener lavers of the lake. By the end of early autumn surface temperatures have dropped to about 8°C and the mixed-layer depth has increased to 40 m.
Late autumn-Continued cooling at the surface reduces the density difference between water above and below the thermocline, thus reducing the value of W. This allows larger internal waves to be generated for a given wind stress. Eventually a critical point is reached, corresponding to W = 1, where a strong, sustained wind will raise the thermocline to the surface and allow direct mixing by the wind at the upwind end of the lake.
Conditions depicting late autumn are il- lustrated in Fig. 9 . (Because of equipment problems in 1976, we use data from late autumn of the subsequent year.) Surface temperatures are between 5" and 7°C and the average mixed-layer depth is about 50 m. More important, the thermocline is sharply tilted and the temperature structure is strongly two-dimensional. At this time stirring by wind at the upwind end of the lake has resulted in vertically aligned isotherms, while the downwind end maintains a sharp interface. This supports the suggestion of Mortimer (195 5 ) that unstable flow and mixing in one region could ultimately affect distant regions of the lake. The timeseries data show vertical displacements of nearly 100 m during the latter half of the month. Both the temperature section and the time series suggest that mixing is strongly enhanced when thermocline outcropping occurs (cf. Carmack and Farmer 1982) . Large-amplitude internal seiches may also promote differential cooling; cooling will be most rapid at the end of the lake where the thermocline is the shallowest.
Owing to intense mixing at this stage, incoming river water is rapidly dispersed throughout the mixed layer. Neither inflow is visible beyond its initial entry point. At the same time hypolimnetic temperatures show an abrupt increase (see Fig. 4 ) due to wave motion and increased turbulent diffusion through the weakened thermocline.
Winter-During this particular winter, the lake did not overturn according to classical description (Fig. 10) . Vertical and lateral gradients of both temperature and conductivity were maintained as the lake cooled to and below the temperature of maximum density, and complete vertical mixing was observed only down to a depth of 60-80 m. This suggests that wind-generated turbulence was fully dissipated above this depth and that the penetrative convection and cooling below this were limited by the preexisting salinity gradient in the hypolimnion. Because the effect of temperature on density is so small near 4°C even the weak halocline in Kootenay Lake is sufficient to offset thermally driven convection (see Chen and Miller0 19 77 for a discussion of the equation of state). Continued cooling at the surface thus left a remnant temperature maximum at halocline depth along the length of the lake which persisted throughout most of winter (Wiegand and Carmack 1981) .
While the stability of the middepth haloCline limits vertical mixing, its associated internal seiche period is of the order of several months, far too long to respond to meteorological forcing. Hence internal seiching and associated shear instabilities should not be important to lake dynamics in winter.
Riverine circulation patterns were different at the north and south ends of the lake. The Duncan River cooled below 4°C long before the lake surface water and thus formed a riverine thermal bar. This type of convective circulation develops when two water masses, one colder than 4°C and one warmer, combine to form a mixture at or near that of maximum density . Figure 10 shows that Duncan River water (Tin = 2.5"C) effects such a circulation, marked by the vertical arrangement of isotherms near 4"C, about 40 km downlake. However, weak density stratification, shown by the conductivity section, apparently inhibits complete overturn. The Kootenay River, on the other hand, entered the lake at temperatures near 4°C and at salinities sufficiently high to allow sinking and the renewal of bottom water. The occurrence of this wintertime underflow not only explains the vertical salinity gradient which is observed throughout the year but is also the reason for near-bottom gradients in the distribution of water properties from one end of the lake to the other. It also follows that the flushing of deep water is slower than would be expected under complete mixing conditions. Early spring-In early spring the surface heat flux becomes positive and the lake starts to warm (Fig. 11) . Since most of the lake surface is colder than 4"C, warming leads initially to convection and mixed-layer advance. Isotherms are nearly vertical, especially in the north end. With little resistance to mixing, deep vertical circulation is possible. It appears that salt stratification again acts to limit surface-driven convection, with the result that a weak temperature minimum layer (a remnant of inverse stratification) appears for a short time at middepth.
Although the lake does not mix completely in spring, the existing stratification is far too weak to support significant internal seiche motions.
The influence of riverine circulation on lake structure is a function of both the salinity and volume inflow. In general, the Kootenay River's influence on the distribution of water properties is greater than that of the Duncan because of its higher salinity and discharge. Late spring-The lake is weakly stratified and the newly formed seasonal thermocline is sharply tilted in late spring (Fig. 12) . Some influence of the incoming rivers is shown by the development of tonguelike distributions in conductivity, especially at the south end of the lake. However, the condition of incomplete mixing during the preceding winter and early spring is supported by significant horizontal and vertical gradients in conductivity.
The time series of temperature profiles in Fig. 12 shows how warming of the lake above 4°C and progressive formation of the seasonal thermocline is linked to synoptic weather patterns. Calm, sunny days allow development of a warm, stable surface layer. This warm layer is then mixed downward by wind stirring and the process is repeated. In this stepwise fashion the mixed layer retreats to form the seasonal thermocline.
Thermocline formation is also influenced by internal seiche activity and river inflow. As stratification gradually increases, the standing internal wave is re-established, and internal waves with amplitudes >40-50 m are generated. Such waves may easily stretch and distort the thermal structure regardless of local heating conditions. In addition, the incoming rivers tend to warm faster than the deeper waters of the lake and thus serve to aid thermocline development by spreading downlake.
Riverine mixing events in summer
Because interflow takes place in the upper part of the thermocline, and because the thermocline is subject to tilting, wind direction is an important factor in determining whether a given mass of river water will be entrained into the euphotic zone after a storm. For example, Carmack and Gray (1982) examined a series of storms over a 60-day period in 1976 and found that only south winds were effective in bringing Kootenay River water to the surface. To illustrate this mechanism, we describe the details of two mixing events at the south end of Kootenay Lake during late July and mid-August 1976. Both were characterized by wind speeds of 8 m s-l or more (w* z 0.0 10 m s-l). At this time, the Kootenay River was interflowing the lake in the temperature interval 12"-14°C so we will use this temperature interval to define the riverine layer.
First, we will consider mixing subsequent to winds from the north, resulting in a depression of the thermocline at the south end. Figure 13A shows a time series of temperature from the south arm mooring for 26-28 July. Widely spaced isopleths depict stratification while closely spaced ones represent weaker vertical gradients.
At first the wind is light and variable and the upper few meters of the lake are stratified. Winds from the north appear at 0 100 hours on 27 July, remain strong for about 4 h, then persist as moderate for about 36 h. During the first 12 h of the storm the surface temperature drops almost 3°C. Coincident with the start of the winds the upper few meters of the lake mix downward. The convergence of the surface and 8-m temperature records at 1600 hours on 27 July means that the mixing layer has deepened by 7 m in 14 h, yielding a deepening rate of 0.5 m h-l. To compare this observation with theory, we apply Imberger's (198 5) prediction for the change in mixedlayer depth Ah that would occur in the time At: Ah = O.~W*~ x At2/g')". For w* = 0.01 m s-l, g' = 5 x 10 m se2, and At = 14 h, this model predicts a deepening of 10 min fair agreement with our observations.
While the water at the surface cools and the water at 4 m changes very little, the water at lower levels warms. This warming trend represents the initial set-up of the interface; i.e. wind drift from the north is pushing isotherms at the south end of the lake downward. Thus, at the same time that the mixing layer is deepening, the riverine layer is being carried down by the descending seasonal thermocline rather than being mixed into the surface layers.
In contrast, mixing subsequent to winds from the south results in an uplifting of the thermocline. Figure 13B shows a time series of temperatures for 7-l 0 August. Following the onset of sustained winds at 1000 on 8 August, the surface again cooled; by 1500 hours the upper 8 m are nearly isothermal. This time, however, the temperatures at depth also drop as water in the riverine layer (12"-14°C) is lifted very close to the base of the mixing layer.
We conclude that mixing events during summer are intermittent, occurring only when the surface mixing layer is driven down to the depth of interflow. Owing to thermocline set-up and seiching these mixing events are more likely to take place at the windward (upwelled) end of the lake. Hence, wind direction, as well as strength, is an important factor in determining whether a given mass of river water will or will not be entrained into the surface layer. In Kootenay Lake the two incoming rivers have different nutrient characteristics so that the biological response of the lake may also be sensitive to wind direction. Discussion A summary of the six periods making up the annual physical cycle in Kootenay Lake is shown in Fig. 14. During summer, the two rivers interflow in the upper part of the seasonal thermocline which, in turn, moves vertically with internal waves; the upper few meters of the lake alternately stratify and mix in response to synoptic weather patterns. In early autumn the incoming rivers continue as interflows, but at progressively cooler and deeper layers in the lake, while the thermocline is eroded by wind action and convection. In late autumn the lake enters a period of intense mixing as internal seiches sweep the surface and bottom of the lake. During winter, deep circulation is affected by a vertical salinity gradient; only the more saline Kootenay River water is able to penetrate this barrier and renew bottom water. In early spring, the lake is mixed by convection and wind stirring, with overturn again influenced by the existing salinity gradient. Finally, as the lake warms above 4°C in late spring, the thermocline is reestablished by alternating episodes of heating followed by wind stirring.
This picture of seasonal physics in the lake has been of value in assessing the im- pact of upstream developments on the lake. Construction of hydroelectric dams and phosphorus pollution from a fertilizer complex both altered annual nutrient loadings and the timing of seasonal nutrient delivery (Daley et al. 198 1) . Knowledge of the physical processes controlling the depth and dynamics of the epilimnion was crucial for calculating the nutrient supply to the epilimnion during physically defined seasons. This led to the realization that nutrient supply to phytoplankton in medium residencetime lakes was strongly affected by river supply during the growing season and may not be directly related to annual nutrient loading (Carmack and Gray 1982) . From this concept it was recognized that upstream dams significantly altered the supply of nutrients to the algae without changing the annual loadings (Daley et al. 198 l) , a conclusion that could not have been reached without knowledge of physical seasonality. The nutrient supply concept also permitted separation of supply into seasonal components (the spring start-up, summer-advective, and fall-overturn supplies) from which it was predicted that the lake would reach re-equilibration with the existing nutrient loadings by 1985 (Daley et al. 198 1) . This prediction has since proven correct (Daley unpubl. data) .
The recognition of physical seasonality may prove useful in understanding other aspects of Kootenay Lake ecology. For example, it appears that late summer fish kills on the lake may be related to internal seiching under particular circumstances. Also, episodic summer entrainment of riverine waters into the euphotic zone may provide new supplies of nutrients to maintain primary productivity. Finally, because the two rivers have different nutrient concentrations and N : P ratios, and because only one river is likely to be entrained during a given mixing event, the biological response of the lake is likely dependent on wind direction. This would lead to horizontal heterogeneity, localized blooms of phytoplankton, and patchy zooplankton distributions.
In conclusion, we have described Kootenay Lake as a medium residence-time system; that is, one in which water remains in the lake long enough to be altered by a season of heating or growing but in which through-flow still exerts noticeable lakewide effects on the distribution of properties. The approach we have used can easily be applied to other systems by gauging the relative importance of the major forcing parameters on a seasonal and annual basis. Indeed in hydrographically variable systems it may be necessary to consider a lake behaving as a short residence-time system during one season and a long residence-time system during another.
